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Effects of Organic Acid Salts on the Quality 
Characteristics of Whole Muscle Hams 
Using organic acid salts in hams at increased formulatioil use levels will reduce product yields, flavor and texture 
desirability, and overall ham acceptability. 
Karaline A. Poovey 
Dennis E. Burson 
Susan L. Cuppett 
Roger W. Mandigo 
Harshavardhan ~ h i ~ ~ a r e d d i '  
Summary 
The use of organic acid salts i n  the 
meat  industry enhances product shelf 
life and safety. Mininzal research is 
available evaluating the effects of high 
levels of organic acid salts o n  quality 
and sensory attributes of ready-to-eat 
products. Wale nzl~scle hams were 
cured wi th  brine solutions containing 
one of the following organic acid salt 
additions: 0% Control; 2.5 or 3.5% 
L-sodium lactate and soditlni diace- 
tate; 1.3,2.5, or 3.5% buffered sodium 
citrate; 1.3,2.5, or 3.5% buffered 
sodium citrate and soditlni diacetate. 
The increased use of organic acid salts 
decreased product moisture and cook- 
ing yield (P < 0.05). Sensory panelists 
perceived decreased overall acceptability, 
wi th  increased sourness/acidity and bit- 
terness. Moderate levels of organic acid 
salts provided nzore acceptable prod- 
ucts while maintaining m a n y  sensory 
attributes. Meat processors choosing to 
use organic acid salts i n  ready-to-eat 
products should be cautious as product 
yield losses and flavor changes m a y  out- 
weigh benefits a t  certain levels. 
Introduction 
Organic acid salts, often used as 
"antimicrobial agents" in the meat 
industry, offer processors enhanced 
product shelf life and improved 
product safety for consumers with- 
out losing quality attributes. These 
ingredients are commonly used to 
control the growth of Li5teriil ~ilono- 
cytogenes, a pathogen of concern 
in ready-to-eat meat products. In 
addition, USDA Food Safety and 
Inspection Service (FSIS) regulations 
for Listeria monocytogenes coiltrol 
encourage the use of these antimicro- 
bial ingredients. Cominon organic acid 
salts include buffered sodium citrate, 
sodium lactate, potassium lactate, and 
sodium diacetate. 
FSIS currently limits the inclusion 
of buffered sodium citrate to 1.3% 
of the formulation, yet higher levels 
may be needed for effective control of 
Listeria monocytogenes. Research on 
the effects of higher levels of organic 
acid salts on sensory and quality traits 
of ready-to-eat meat products such as 
ham is lacking. Research in this area 
is essential for improving product 
quality and safety as well as providing 
information to FSIS for evaluating 
regulatory limits. 
The purpose of this experiment 
was to evaluate the effects of various 
levels of organic acid salts on sensory 
and quality characteristics of whole 
muscle hams. 
Procedures 
H a m  production 
Boneless inside hams (IMPS 
402F) were purchased from a com- 
mercial processor and delivered to 
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln's 
(UNL) Loeffel Meat Laboratory. Ham 
muscles were trimmed of external fat 
and macerated to increase surface area 
for tumbling and curing. The hams 
were cured with one of nine differ- 
ent brine solutions. The base brine 
iilcluded water, salt, sugar, organic acid 
salt Ilevel and type depended 011 treat- 
ment), sodium nitrite and sodiuin ery- 
thorbate. The treatineilts iilcluded the 
follo~ving organic acid salt additions: 
0% Control; 2.5 or 3.5% L-sodium lac- 
tate and sodiuin diacetate ISL+SDA) 
ioptiform SD4, Purac, Liilcolilshire, 
Ill.); 1.3, 2.5 or 3.5% buffered sodiuin 
citrate ISC) iIonal, IVTI, Jefferson, 
Ga.); and 1.3,2.5 or 3.5% buffered 
sodiuin citrate and sodiuin diacetate 
iSC+SDA) iIoilal LC, IVTI, Jefferson, 
GA). Treatments Lvere replicated on 
three separate productioil days. 
Each of iliile brines Tvere iildi- 
~ idual ly  inised and added to 20 lb 
of hain inuscle in a bag for tuinbliilg 
to achieve a final rveight of 112% of 
green weight. The bags were clipped 
and treatineilts lvere tuinbled at 39°F 
without vacuum for three hours. All 
treatineilts were held at 39°F over- 
night, tuinbled for 1.5 hours, stuffed 
into fibrous casings, and cooked to an 
iilterilal teinperature of 158°F. 
After cooking, hains were chilled 
in a 36°F cooler. Final cooked hain 
size measured approximately 3.5 in 
deep, 5.5 in wide, and at least 11.8 in 
long. Hains were ~veighed again to 
achieve a final cooked (chill) weight 
and sinokehouse yield was calculated 
iSinokehouse Yield I%) = [ I -  Ipre- 
cook weight -final cook weight)/ 
pre-cook weight] s 100). 
Five hains from each treatment 
were sliced into one half iilch thick 
slices and the slices were vacuuin 
packaged. Slices froin each hain were 
raildoinly assigned to the follo~ving 
analyses: color, purge, coilsuiner taste 
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panel, and focus taste panel. The slices 
were placed in dark storage in a 37OF 
cooler (day 0 of storage) and held in 
dark storage until analysis on the des- 
ignated day of storage. 
Qualitative arialyses 
Proximate analysis (moisture, ash, 
and fat) and pH were analyzed on day 
0. Protein was calculated by difference. 
The percentage of purge lost from 
slices in the vacuum-packaged bags 
was determined from slices held in 
dark storage at 37OF on day 28. Hunter 
L" (lightness), a" (redness), b" (yellow- 
ness) were determined on the ham 
slices on day 28. 
Sensory analysis was conducted 
using both a consumer panel and 
a focus panel. Consumer panels 
occurred at day 29 and focus panel 
evaluations were conducted at day 35. 
The consumer panel survey scale was 
composed of 6 in horizontal lines for 
the attributes measured and panelists 
marked their preference point with 
a vertical mark on the scale whereas 
lacking was 0 and intense was 15. 
Attributes included: appearance, flavor 
(saltiness, sweetness, sourness/acidity, 
bitterness, and overall ham flavor), 
juiciness, texture, ham aftertaste, 
and overall ham acceptability. The 
focus panel participants tasted and 
evaluated ham samples as training for 
sample analysis. Panelists chose major 
attributes during trainings to be used 
in the sample survey. The focus panel 
survey evaluated the following: odor 
(smoke, sour, sweet, off-odor), texture 
(first bite, chew, juiciness), flavor 
(saltiness, sweetness, sourness/acidity, 
smoke, metallic, overall ham flavor), 
and ham aftertaste (metallic, sour). 
Statistical arialysis 
Data were analyzed as a com- 
pletely randomized design by analysis 
of variance (ANOVA) using the 
SAS 9.1 GLIMMIX procedure with 
a predetermined significance level 
of P 5 0.05. Proximate composition 
data, purge, yield, pH, were analyzed 
as a completely randomized design. 
Colorspace values were analyzed as a 
repeated measures design, and sensory 
Table 1 .  Least square (LS) means of proximate composition, purge, cooking yield, and pH of bone- 
less ham slices bv treatment. 
Moisture Fat Ash Proteln Purge Yield pH 
Treatment I / / , ,  I I / / , ,  I 1 ( 1 ~ ~ ~  0 u ld281 l U i i l  1 dO 1 
Control 
2.50% SL+SDAg 
3.50% SL+SDA 
1.30% sch 
2.50% SC 
3.50% SC 
1.30% SC+SDA' 
2.50% SC+SDA 
3.50% SC+SDA 
SEM~ 
P-Value 
abcdef~eans within the same column and within a main effect without a common superscript differ 
(P < 0.05). 
gSL+SDA = Sodium lactate + sodium diacetate 
h~~ = Sodium citrate 
'SC+SDA = Sodium citrate + sodium diacetate 
JSEM = Standard error of the mean 
Table 2. LSMeans for day 28 HunterLab L*, a*, and b* for ham slices from different treatments. 
Treatment L* J* h* 
Control 
2.50% SL+SDAe 
3.50% SL+SDA 
1.30% S C ~  
2.50% SC 
3.50% SC 
1.30% SC+SDAE 
2.50% SC+SDA 
3.50% SC+SDA 
S E M ~  
P-Value 
a b c d ~ e a n s  within the same column and within a main effect without a common superscript differ 
(P < 0.05). 
eSL+SDA = Sodium lactate + sodium diacetate. 
f~~ = Sodium citrate. 
gSC+SDA = Sodium citrate + sodium diacetate. 
h~~~ = Standard error of the mean. 
evaluation data were analyzed as a par- 
tial balanced incomplete block design. 
When significance was indicated by 
ANOVA, means separations were per- 
formed using the LSMEANS and DIFF 
function of SAS. 
Results and Discussion 
The addition of organic acid 
salts had a significant effect on the 
percentage of inoisture and protein in 
cured hams (P < 0.0001); however, no 
differences were noted among treat- 
ments for percent fat or ash (P > 0.05; 
Table 1). Hams that had no organic 
acid salt added (Control treatments) 
had the greatest percentage of mois- 
ture (P < 0.0001) and the percentage 
of inoisture decreased as the per- 
centage of organic acid salt increased 
(1' < 0.05). The decrease ill inoisture 
lvas mostly explained by differences in  
cookiilg yields for the different treat- 
ments. The cooking yield percentage 
decreased as percentage of buffered 
sodiuin citrate increased. However, 
hains with SL+SI)A increased ill cook- 
ing yield as the percentage of organic 
acid salt increased (1' < 0.0001). A 
reductioil in  percentage moistme and 
cookiilg yield inay iinpact the sensory 
qualities of the hain. 
No differences were fouild ainoilg 
treatments when measuriilg percentages 
of purge lost at day 28 post-packaging 
( F  = 0.1 1). TVhile purge indicates mois- 
( C o n f i n ~ ~ t ~ d  on n t ~ f  pagtJ) 
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Table 3. LSMeans for flavor of ham by treatment as evaluated by consumer panels. 
Flavor 
Sourness1 H , l m  
Treatment Saltiness' Sweetness' aciditv' Bitterness1 ~ f t ? ~ t ~ , t ? '  
Control 
2.5% SL+SDAC 
3.5% SL+SDA 
1.3% SC' 
2.5% SC 
3.5% SC 
1.3% SC+SDAg 
2.5% SC+SDA 
3.5% SC+SDA 
S E M ~  
P-Value 
a b c d ~ e a n s  within the same column and within a main effect without a common superscript differ 
(P < 0.05). 
eSL+SDA = Sodium lactate + sodium diacetate. 
'SC = Sodium citrate. 
gSC+SDA = Sodium citrate + sodium diacetate. 
h~~~ = Standard error of the mean. 
'Flavor attributes were evaluated individually on a 15 point scale where 1 = lacking and 15 = intense. 
'Ham aftertaste was evaluated on a 15 point scale where 1 = undesirable and 15 = highly desirable. 
Table 4. LSMeans of juiciness, texture, appearance, and acceptability of ham by treatment as evalu- 
ated by consumer panels. 
o x  ?1'111 11'1111 
Treatment Juiciness1 Texture' Appearancek acceptabili$ 
Control 
2.5% SL+SDAe 
3.5% SL+SDA 
1.3% SC' 
2.5% SC 
3.5% SC 
1.3% SC+SDAg 
2.5% SC+SDA 
3.5% SC+SDA 
S E M ~  
P-Value 
a b c d ~ e a n s  within the same column and within a main effect without a common superscript differ 
(P < 0.05). 
eSL+SDA Sodium lactate + sodium diacetate 
'SC = Sodium citrate 
gSC+SDA = Sodium citrate + sodium diacetate 
h~~~ = Standard error of the mean 
iJ ' ' uiciness was evaluated on a 15 point scale where 1 = very dry and 15 =very juicy. 
'Texture was evaluated on a 15 point scale where 1 = tough/hardlcoarse and 15 = tenderisoftismooth. 
k~ppearance was evaluated on a 15 point scale where 1 = very undesirable and 15 = very desirable. 
'overall ham acceptability was evaluated on a 15 point scale where 1 = extremely dislike and 15 = 
extremely like. 
ture loss over time, smokehouse yields Sensory analysis 
provide insight on potential moisture 
loss of the product during thermal 
processing (Table 1). There were no sta- 
tistical differences found for HunterLab 
L" or a" ( F  > 0.05); however, treatments 
with SC tended to have higher, or more 
yellow, HunterLab b" values ( P  = 0.003) 
(Table 2). 
Sensory characteristics were 
measured using both consumer and 
focus panels. Consunler panelists 
identified traits by preferences, while 
the focus panels more precisely identi- 
fied descriptive differences in sensory 
characteristics. 
Basing their decisions on  a 0.4 in' 
hain sample, consuiners were not able 
to distinguish differences in  appear- 
ance (1' = 0.149) or overall hain flavor 
(1' = 0.158; Tables 3 , 4 ) .  Significant 
differences iY < 0.03) wel-e found in 
traits like saltiness, sweetness, sour- 
nessiacidit); and bitterness. In addition 
to flavor attributes, consuiners also 
determined significant distinctions in  
levels of juiciness, texture, and overall 
hain acceptability iP  < 0.02). 
Treatments with 3.5% SL+SDA 
were rated highly by consuiner panels 
for saltiness, sournessiacidit): bitterness, 
hain aftertaste, juiciness, and overall hain 
acceptability (Tables 3,4).  The 2.5% 
SL+SDA treatments ranked high ainong 
attributes such as sournessiacidity, hain 
aftertaste, juiciness, texture, and overall 
hain acceptability. It appears that lower 
levels of SL+SDA have inore desirable 
sensory traits, and that the addition of 
SL at either l e ~ l  boosts acceptable flavor 
traits while reducing negative traits like 
bitterness or sourness. 
Although hains including 3.5% 
SC+SDA provided consuiners a 
sweeter ham, they also increased inore 
undesirable characteristics: sour- 
nessiacidity, bitterness, undesirable 
aftertaste, decreases i n  iuiciness, and 
lower overall acceptability (Tables 3, 
4).  If lower levels of SC+SDA are used 
(1.3%), these traits are significantly 
reduced and comparable to Control 
(1' < 0.05). TZTithout the inclusion of 
SDA, product overall acceptability Tvas 
similar to Control; however, sourness 
and bitterness traits at 2.5% and 3.5% 
were still less desirable. 
TZIile the focus panel also based 
their sensory decisions on  a 0.4 in '  hain 
piece, additionally they evaluated whole 
hain slices for appearance. The focus 
pa~xlis ts  found n o  differences ainong 
samples when examining for sinoke 
odor, off-odor, smoke flavor, overall 
hain flavor, sour aftertaste, or iridescent 
sheen iY > 0.05) (Tables 5,6) .  
Focus panelists reported a inore 
tender first bite, sinoother chewing 
capabilities, increased iuiciness, and 
increased slice integrity while increas- 
ing the saltiness for hains containing 
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Table 5. LSMeans of odor, texture, and appearance of ham by treatment as evaluated by focus panels. 
odori Texture Alppe :~ r :~~~ce  
Cured 
First color Slice 
Treatment Sour Sweet bitej chewk ~uiciness~ intensi$ integrity"' 
Control 5 . 1 4 ~ ~ ~  2.93 8.76a 7 . ~ 6 ~ ~ ~ ~  7 . 2 ~ ~6.76"' 6.91~' 
2.5% SL+SDAe 5 . ~ 4 " ~  4.32 8.59ab 8.23abc 8.01ab 7.57b 7.14~' 
3.5% SL+SDA 3.91' 3.32 8.7Sa 8.72a 7 . 0 6 ~ ~ ~  8.61~' 6.98' 
1.3% S C ~  4 . ~ 6 ~ ~  2.97 7.80abc 8.29ab 6.67bC 6.51" 6.63' 
2.5% SC 5 . 0 5 ~ ~ ~  3.33 5.36d 6 . 0 8 ~  5 . 0 5 ~  7.27b' ;,hib' 
3.5% SC 4 . 6 ~ ~ ~  2.83 6.74abcd 6.09'~ 4 . 4 ~ ~  6.67'" 
1.3% SC+SDAg 6.50a 3.99 8.6ab 8.65a 8.42a 6.6"" 6.65' 
2.5% SC+SDA 5 . 1 7 ~ ~ ~  3.40 6.61bcd 6.47bcd 4.92d 6,71LLi c 7 . 3 ,  - - ~ ~ b  
3.5% SC+SDA 6 . 0 5 ~ ~  3.92 6.34Cd 6.59abcd 5.75Cd 7 . 1 ~ ~ " '  6 . ~ 6 ' ~  
S E M ~  0.55 0.40 0.74 0.78 0.56 0.28 0.35 
P-Value 0.049 0.08 0.003 0.036 <.0001 <.0001 0.001 
a b c d ~ e a n s  within the same column and within a main effect without a common superscript differ 
(P < 0.05). 
eSL+SDA = Sodium lactate + sodium diacetate. 
f~~ = Sodium citrate. 
gSC+SDA = Sodium citrate + sodium diacetate. 
h~~~ = Standard error of the mean. 
'Odor attributes were evaluated individually on  a 15 point scale where 1 = lacking and 15 = intense. 
'First Bite was evaluated on a 15 point scale where 1 = tough and 15 = tender. 
kchew was evaluated on a 15 point scale where 1 = fibrous and 15 = smooth. 
'cured color intensity was evaluated on a 15 point scale where 1 = pale pink and 15 = dark pink. 
mSlice integrity was evaluated on a 15 point scale where 1 = lacking bind and 15 = bound. 
Table 6. LSMeans for flavors of ham by treatments as evaluated by focus panels. 
Flavor] 
Sourness1 Metallic 
Treatment Saltiness Sweetness acidity Metallic aftertaste 
Control 
2.5% SL+SDA~ 
3.5% SL+SDA 
1.3% SCg 
2.5% SC 
3.5% SC 
1.3% SC+SDA~ 
2.5% SC+SDA 
3.5% SC+SDA 
SEM' 
P-Value 
abCde~eans  within the same column and within a main effect without a common superscript differ 
(P < 0.05). 
f ~ ~ + ~ ~ ~  = Sodium lactate + sodium diacetate. 
gSC = Sodium citrate. 
h ~ ~ + ~ ~ ~  = Sodiurn citrate + sodium diacetate. 
'SEM = Standard error of the mean. 
]Flavor attributes were evaluated individually on a 15 point scale where 1 = lacking and 15 = intense 
3.5% SL+SDA (Y < 0.05). Reducing Hams with 3.5% SC+SDA were 
the concentration of SL+SDA (2.5%) more sourlacidic, less juicy, and more 
resulted in reduced ham saltiness and intense in metallic flavor and metal- 
illetallic flavors (Y < 0.05) without lic aftertaste while also testing more 
compromising juiciness and sweet- sweet. Hams from 1.3% SC+SDA 
ness intensities. were more tender during the first bite, 
and Inore smooth and iuicy d u r i ~ l g  
chewing when compared to hams of 
3.5% SC+SDA. The lowest level treat- 
rnent 11.3%) with SC alone provided 
hams with a more tender first bite, 
s ~ n o o t h  chewing capabilities, moder- 
ate iuici~less and highly bound  slice 
integrity. In both SC and SC+SDA 
samples, cured color illtensity greatly 
declined. As ~vell, pa~lelists noticed 
modest saltiness, metallic flavor, and 
rnetallic aftertastes. 
Conclusion 
Though the utilizatio~l of or- 
ganic acid salts ISL+SDA, SC, and 
SC+SDA) may increase product shelf 
life and safety this research revealed 
that their i~ lcorpora t io~l  affects qual- 
ity and sensory attributes of ham. As 
the c o ~ l c e ~ l t r a t i o ~ l  f organic acid salt 
treatments increased product yields 
while product moisture decreased. 
Decreases in  ~nois tu re  led to  sensory 
pax l i s t s  finding decreased levels of 
iuiciness, slice integrity, and overall 
acceptability. As well, collsurners 
perceived increased levels of salti- 
ness, sournesslacidit): and bitterness 
with i~lcreasi~lg co~lcel l t rat io~l  of the 
organic acid salts, while total ham 
aftertaste decreased. 
For~nula t io~ls  of haln with lower 
levels of organic acid salts are capable 
of providing processors a product 
with rnini~nal  impact OII processing 
quality as well as sensory and quality 
attributes for consulner acceptance. 
I l l e n  using organic acid salts ~ I I  
ready-to-eat meat products, Ineat 
processors should caref~llly evaluate 
the effects o n  quality and sensory 
properties while achieving improved 
product safety and shelf life. 
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